
Visitors to the Henry Schein Dental stand at this year’s BDIA Dental 
Showcase were treated to a comprehensive display of digital dentistry 
equipment to explore and try out. The Henry Schein stand was 
designed to guide visitors through the entire digital workflow.

Henry Schein ConnectDental’s team of trusted advisors and 
product specialists were on hand to demonstrate how the technolo-
gies work and how they can be integrated into every practice’s 
workflow, no matter what stage of the digital journey the practice is 
at. Visitors were encouraged to get ‘hands-on’ with every aspect of 
the equipment in a rare chance to compare all the leading systems, 
all brought together by the Henry Schein ConnectDental platform.

Several key technologies were available for demonstration, including 
digital imaging, intraoral scanning, CEREC milling and 3D printing, 

which has opened up a whole new world of clinical possibilities. 
Along with this, Henry Schein Dental launched the new 3M True Def 
intraoral scanner, as well as offering CEREC and Trios demonstra-
tions to give customers the chance to find the right intraoral scanning 
solution for their needs. There was also an enthusiastic response to the 
Scan Challenge competition, in which participants competed to see 
who could complete an accurate intraoral scan in the fastest time.

Dental Showcase was also the event at which Henry Schein 
Dental launched their new partnership with A-dec, one of the 
leading dental chair manufacturers. 

To find out more about Henry Schein Dental’s range of digital 
solutions, contact Henry Schein ConnectDental on 0800 028 4870 
or visit hsdconnectdental.co.uk.

Unpleasant breath and discoloured teeth are the enemies of any 
successful party season. Make sure your patients are armed with 
CB12 White, a clinically proven mouthwash that neutralises 
oral malodour, lifts tooth stains and prevent new ones from 
developing. 

Patients that use CB12 White can enjoy a protective shield 
around their teeth, even in hard-to-reach areas. The whitening 
effect can be seen after just two weeks’ use. As well as this, 
unpleasant breath odours are neutralised for up to 12 hours. 
In just one product, patients can improve their oral health and 
smile, ready to face the rigours of the seasonal period. 

With CB12 White, your patients can eat, drink and be merry, 
knowing that their teeth are not going to let them down. 

CB12 White is just part of an impressive range of products to give 
your patients a daily shot of confidence. The range also includes the 
convenient CB12 mouth spray and Boost sugar-free gum.

For more information about CB12 White and how it could 
benefit your patients, visit www.cb12.co.uk.

Party protection this festive season

Do you ask your patients if they vape?
With the e-cigarette industry introducing new rules for its 

products, dental practitioners must again think about what they 
advise patients who use them. 

Anything that reduces exposure to tobacco should be supported, 
but the fact remains that the long-term impact of using e-cigarettes 
and the like is still largely unknown. 

What is known, however, is that a good, daily routine using high-
quality products will keep the mouth as clean as possible and help 
prevent future problems developing.

TANDEX brushes, interdental brushes and adjunctive products, 
including GEL and PREVENT wash, will allow a patient who vapes 
to optimise their oral health and they may decide not to risk the 
unknown impact of vaping after all. 

When talking with your patients, it is best to stick with the 
evidence. Encourage smoking cessation and tell vapers that the 
ultimate aim should be to quit this habit too. 

A tried-and-tested TANDEX routine will show them just how 
much better a beautiful, healthy smile feels.

For more information on Tandex’s range of products, visit 
www.tandex.dk.

Keep it clean!

A complete digital journey
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